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to the number of lforty-eiglit, had met find out tle door into Centra! Africa.1
wvith similar disaster. Out ofthese Iborty. Providence scens to have placed him'
eight, only lune 1-er-sois*suirvive(1 the at no great distance froin it. Thl
attempt. So soon as they left the sea- missions ý;i the coast are paving the!
hreeve, proceeding up the river, the way for missions to the interior. This
noxiotis vapours arising 'froin tue is particularly truc of the missions iu1
swamps infected lîern wvitli fever, Sierra Leone, ini Ashanti, ini AIbqj.l
which, in niost cases, soon proved kuta, and Old Calahar. On the banks!
fatal,-several inidividuals sometimes of the Niger therc are miany spots of
dying on ilie saine day. 1lere is the enchantingr beauty. We give you on'
secret wv nothing luas hitherto been flhe previous page, a sketch of the
donc for the heathens wvho are perish- river and its bankls above ldda. Th e
infe without a vision in Central Afi-ica. steamer ini view represents o"ýe beloncy-
The river on whiclh missienaries are ing to the Liverpool expedition men-
doubtless 10 be boi'ne ere long unto tioned alhove.-Juvenile .7kliissionary:
the midst of tuaI part rf Satan's empire Xag-azine.
seenis yet closed against thein.

WVe may explaiui in a few senten- DEATII 0F WHIITE MEN ON TUIE NIGER.
ces, thei cause of the pestilence that Macgregor Laird, one of the offi-
hovers above the region where this cers of an expedition into the inte-
majestic river meets the ses.' When rior of Africa, undertaken about 18
it cornes toward ils teriination, it years ago at the expense of some'iaer-

sends ofi' is waters in aWut twenty chants in Liverpool, bas written an
streains, wvhich fail mbt the ocean at interesting account of the hardships aud
wvide distances from, onte aniother. This loss of lufe connected -with that attempt,
you will betteî' understand by glanc. and froin which the preceding article
ingr a t your map. An immense tract seemns 10 be take). rthe (,îicers and,
of marshy land is in this ivay f'ormed crews who gave theinselves to flic
by the sinaller rivers into which the&, undcrtak-ing, lei! Liverpool on the
Niger is thus brokien down. On this l9th of July 1832, in a ship and two
%vide marshl the sun sliines dowîu surn_- stea mers. ",The crewýs were ail picked
mer and winter wvithl a burning beat. nmen, froin twventy-five to fluirty-five;
It is a law of-nature that wvhere there years of age ;" and, in a fewv months,'
is much heat, and moisture, and suit. ail wl o survived out of the number
able soul, the- earth is covered vith %vho entercd thue Niger in the tivo
rank and plenteouis vegetation: and the steamers, were nitie. It should be
burning sunt, acting on a mass of 'va- mentioned, hoivever, that some years
tcr and( of vegetalile productions, sem to he more fàtal than others to
spreading, over some thousands of Europeans at certain parts of West
square miles, loads the air witlî pes- Africa. A very greatinumber ofdeaths
tilence. Thuis pestilence stretches of white muen cc>nnecte1 with, Britislh
froin the shore eue huuidred miles shipping took place, not far from Dulie,
t owarcl the healthiful interior, wvhere a Town, irnnediately before Mr WTaddell

SEuropean missionary rnight enjoy arrived thêre ; and since that time, by
I'health anud meet wvith a crowvded po. the good providence of God, tue danger
pulatiou xvho have uuever heard the seenus never to have been s0 great. We
niane of jesus. Buit the question Stil cati neyer forget thlqt %ve lhave one grave
reniainq--oxv cin lue saibly reach on ilhat darki continent,'a monument of
them ? 11r. Waddell niay yet throw the danger or the clirate ;but God bas
light uipon this quest ion. 11is Mouint heen I"ulfilingh lits p)romise,-", He shaîliPsgyah. is within 150 miles ofthe most deliver tlhe2 froin the noisomne pestilence.
important tributary that tails into, this He shahl cover îluee %vith his feathierq,'
jmighty river. He may yet belp to and under bis ivings shaît fluou trust,"":


